To whom it may concern,
I am contacting you today to present a sponsorship opportunity for Cincinnati
TOPSoccer’s annual Fall Classic hosted in Mason on October 6, 2018.
Cincinnati TOPSoccer is a soccer league located in Mason Ohio specifically designed
for children with disabilities. Any child age 4 and older with a physical or cognitive
disability, no matter how severe, can play TOPSoccer.
Our Fall Classic is one of the largest gatherings of TOPSoccer players in the country
with over 300 special needs athletes and their families attending. An Olympic style
opening ceremony with a parade of athletes starts the event giving our athletes the
recognition they deserve. The day includes two soccer games for all teams, a full
carnival complete with inflatables, games, crafts, vendors, cheerleaders, marching
band, petting zoo, and more. The day ends with each athlete receiving a medal.
For a glimpse into this event, watch this video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v5e-PU_L5FI

As a 501(c) (3) non-profit organization, we rely solely on donations and sponsorships to
support our regular season as well as our tournament. Any support you could provide
would be greatly appreciated.
Tournament Corporate Sponsorship Levels:
Bronze
$100 Name in program, website
Silver
$250 Quarter page ad in program, website
Gold
$500 Half page ad in program, website
Platinum
$1000 Full page ad in program, website
Diamond
$2500 Full Page ad in program, website, banners on grounds
Premier
$5000 Full Page ad in program, website, banners on grounds
Make checks payable to: Cincinnati TOPSoccer
Mail to: Cincinnati TOPSoccer
5081 Cox Smith Road
Mason OH 45040

Raffle Prize Basket donations also accepted. Please provide description and
approximate value ASAP and deliver or arrange for pickup no later than 10/1/17.
Information / Contact:
Randy Corey, President Cincinnati TOPSoccer
Randy@CincyTOPSoccer.com 513-235-8198 cell
Lisa Corey, Treasurer Cincinnati TOPSoccer
Lisa@CincyTOPSoccer.com
513-476-1674 cell
TOPSoccer Hotline: 513-588-4980

www.facebook.com/CincinnatiTOPSOCCER

A Place Where Everyone Can Get Off the Sideline and Into the Game.
WWW.CINCYTOPSOCCER.COM
513-588-4980
5081 Cox Smith Road, Mason OH, 45040

